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TIMETAI >ETRY draw it out. y ,r- , Mellov asked for the whqle to be
réagit by the taint light streaming in , read, and the passage occurred; All 
upcu him from the eastern hills, aud j this time we are free from any engage- 
sweat breaks out on Ins Isolde brow in ment, which Mr. Buszard said was only 
drops ns large as walnuts, as he iees j th| artfulness of the defendant, in con
tins bulb of thdindicator jami * 
up against “ R. H. S. H* W. F. Y. J.
I D.’ (red-bot and still a heating and 
waiting for you just inside the door)'"
The inventor of the instrument says 
that when this terrible misfortune over
takes a man be feels that there is 
nothing Mt in ibis life worth living 
for and appreciates t.Lo full force of
those beautiful lines ; , ■

, - », xmkt
This world is all a Üceting show,
Form man's delusion given.

He alings the meut out into the 
yard, and braces hiiuself for the com
ing tàgjyÉ but says nothing, .for nothing 
can be said. Re he cvet* so gifted a 
liar, his accomplishment is more than 
valueless. No ldtîge, no six friend, nn; 
talking on the cornet’, no sitting up to

A Vali

We onco « 
ditching,THAT AWFUL SHINGLE b*m-savedMany &

years of 
thousand1 

> lost moat of it on the 
. and was compelled, 
lc*& to support his 

faiui^R^#orkittg for daily wageM' 
One night when we paid him, he sail), 
“ I'm much obliged both for the wages 
and the tuition.” We suppose he ve- 
feri-ed to instruction in laying tile- 
drains, but he said M No, I mein in
struction as to bhe value of moneys I 
never knew what a dollar wttp worth 
before. But after working all day in 
tiie Hitch to earn one, I’m not likely 
to spend 25 cents of it for a cigar or 
any other nonsense.*'

We could point out scores of city 
boy* who have become miserable 
spendthrifts from the lack of just such 
knowledge. Their fathers were ‘more 
or loss wealthy, but the suns, were not 
put into the office, or mill, or shop, 
and made fairly to earn their money 
by tiresome labor, physical or
mental. Their fathers said , to them: 
solves : “My son shall never have

claib. DJVi:
IN SUMS OF age Wa*When the angry passif gathering in my 

' mother’s face I see.
And she leads me to the bedroom—gently 

lays me on her kdee,
Then 1 know that I Will catch it, and my 

flesh in fancy itches,
As I listen for the patter of the shingle on 

my breeches.

Every tinkle of the sliiegl^ as an echo and

not alone in bearing
,med smack «sequence of oppositioi 

1. her brother.
letters

The Financial Association ationserthe iStations. He quoted numerous 
> d mating affect ionete 

•terms, and said that when the plaintif! 
was struck down by paralysis defend
ant behaved like a true woman, sent 
him beef tea anrl various delicacies. 
ShB;#m«Kgests he should visit Southsea, 
where she was stayiug,

; the sea bathing 
and subsequerfEl

Sunday
excepted

upon desirable' Farm Property in the County 
of Middlesex, "atSt. Thomas.i.Arr.

Clair Junction ... 
r Line Crossing 
. South wold .......

ovous discharge of ordinary duty- How 
mu ft v s/v ic t ini.milieu ra blé "el is&*^Jia*v-: 
lived An through years .of suffering, 
patienter and resolutely hoping against 
hope, of, what is better, living down 
dospaiij until the vimlence Of a three: 
toning malady has died out, and it lias * 
ceased tip be destructive, although its 
physical characteristics remained, 
This power of “good .spirits7 is a mat
ter of high moment to the sick and 
Weakly. To the former it may mean 
the ability to survive, to the latter the- 
possibility of out-living, or living Sfp 
spite of disease. ?It is therefore, of the

EIGHT Pill C1NT
payable end of each year. Very:lelbourR*,... •per annum* :\.y 

favorable terms can also be obtained for 
choice loans of not less than §2,000 on farm 
property in the Counties of Perth, Oxford., 
Elgin, Kent and Lamb ton.

Write immediately or apply at the office 
of the Company, ODDFELLOWS’ BUILD
ING, LONDON,

............. lyieiooomu

.. ..G. W Crossing Aud a thousand buniiiijjf'jAgliea into active
being spring;

And a thousand bees and hornets ’ueatli my
coat-tail seem to swarm,

As I listen to the patter of the shingle—oh,
so warm.

In a splutter comes my father, whom I
' j thought away had gone.
To survey the situation and to make her 

lay it on;
To see her heading o’er me as. I listen to the

Played by her and by the shingle to a wild 
and weird refrain.

In a sudden intermission—which appeared 
my only chance—

I say, strike gently, mother, or you’ll split 
my Sunday pants. '

She" stops a moment, draws her breath— 
the shingle holds aloft,

And says, I had not thought of that, my 
sou lust take them off.

Rolÿ Moses 1 and the angels, cast your 
pitying glances down.

And thou, oh family doctor ! put a good 
soft poultace on; ’•

And may 1 with fools and dunces, everlast
ingly,

If ever I say another word when my "mother 
wields the shingle.

she thought
would do him good; 

Jy she objected to his 
going iii a Bath chair about Bond 
street add other public thoroughfares, 
as she did not wish ueople to know 
what had been the matter. The de
fendant alleged this illness terminated 
the engagement, if any had existed, but 
Mv. Buszard quoted subsequent letters 
whioh he argued were inconsistent with 
that plea. The correspondence con
tinued to December, 1878, when the es; 
trangement took place which led to 
the present proceedings. Mr. Fowke, 
the plaintiff, was ^en called, and on 
entering the Witness %ox, after some 
sligh-h ntlay, bis appearance here exoit- 
gd considerable interest. He despoged 
at length to the receipt of the various 
letters produced, arid said he vra.a con
tinually pressing the defendant to name 
the day, and she always say a: Ofo
wait. On one occasion, when the^r 
had some slight disagreement, as he 
wrs leaving, defendant said, kiss me, 
and of course he did so. In cross-ex
am ination by Mr. Mellon he admitted 
having had several sums money from 
Mrs. Hornby, amounting to ,£300, And 
woulj, not swear it might not have 
been £500. He denied having threat; 
ened her with au action -at Waterloo 
station unless she gave him £1,000. 
He did go to the station, and asked her 
whether she was disposed to find him 
£1,000. He said so quite pleasantly. 
He did say unless this was given he 
should bring an action against her 
brother-in-law for the wrong - he had 
done him. This was never any ex-
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Train# pass St. Thomas, gomtEast, 7.00 
a.m.,8.5J a.in.,11.15 a.m., 4.40 p.m.,3.30 a. 
m. Going West, 5.i5 a.m., 7.00 a. ni., 12.35 
rum., 3.35 p. Hi , 5.00 p m. Through tickets 
to all points in United States on sale at St- 
Thomas. For information apply to J. B. 
REf I). Agent Alvinscoa^Ticket entl-®jtprew 
Office, River Street, next door to Drug 
Stoic. Through bills of lading can bs pro- 

VSred at this office,. Parties moving to 
Manitoba or West, fur rate* address,
M G. ROACH, or FRANK E. SNOW, 

Fasse iger agent, G. lJ. & T. A.
St. Thomas. __ Buffalo, N. Y.

Watford Business Directory.

EVXLLE J: LINDS Ay, M.B.M.C.P.& s.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

Graduate of Trinity University, member of 
College of Physicians aud Surgeons, . ,On-

- Office—3rd door north of the Post Office, 
Main street, Wattoud.

RssfuKxcB-—Metropolitan Hotel,Wright’s

RICHARD CODE,
CONVEYANCER and Accountant. In

surance and Real Estate Agent. Commis
sioner for takmg affidavits in B. It., Alvin-

Octohsf 16 th, 1878. lyr. 3RS. HARVEY & STANLEY,
Got Mad About It.REVERE HOUSE !\ rny.siciANS. sorof.ons, etç.

A few weeks ago, while several citi
zens of Detroit were surroudmg a hot 
stove in a Griswold-??treet tobacco" 
store, in came, a stranger who had 
been on a" “ big drunk.” His eyes 
were red, his back s>U mtid, his clothes 
ragged, and his general appearance 
was that of a hard-up and played out 
old soaker. One of the ' groupe was 
telling a yarn about a hog, and he #as 
going on with bis story when the old 
fellow interrupted ;

“ Sense me, but I’m an old 1 soaker 
who yants to refotm.”

* Well, ns I was saying,* continued 
the story-teller, after a glance at the

earsTand^waikjiuLhis.wifes breath to 
give our.. It’s awfulX white it .lasts, 
but it has its rise in relieving the un
fortunate husband’symind of part of its 
load. / wM

The indicatoyis- a great invention, 
and no family should be without one. 
For sale at all stores where they are
Wt-

ALVINSTON

FRED BENNER
manager)

Alrinston. October 18th, 1878, 6-m

V. LEANDER If A It V
GX^duate Royal Colleae Physicians and 

5urgeoths^Kingsfcon, jghl the University 
>t Philailclpîîîa>--^£ef(fber of the College df 
Pyhysicians and Surgeons, Ont. Coroner 
for the County of Lambtvm. Office and re- 
siiLeuze, Front Street, Watford.

LITERATURE

A Boon to Married Men,

An Ingenious Invention Which 
Saves Many Curtain Lectures.

URIAH M. STANLEY; M. D.

Graduate of Trinity University and ef the 
"uiversity of Toronto. Felbw of Trinity

Miraculous inventions are the order 
of the day. Even Edison has been 
surpassed by a geniou* who Ime in
vented what is called a “ Married 

It is a wondcr- 
a rra nge in en fc of the 

in convenient

Medical College. Member of the College of 
Physi-inns and Surgeons,Ont. At Warwick, 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 tô 1 i a. m. A Jilted Lover’s Suit.
Office and residence, Front Street Watford. 

Ooobor 16th. 187-3. 1-vr An English Widow^Sued for Breach 
of Promise—A Verdict for the

Man’s Indicator, 
fully sensitive 
ordinary thermometer, 
pocket size, and i* graded to a scale of 
cabalistic marks, which show the ex
act state of t.He domestic atmosphere 
at any hour of the riiglit. Th 
worked and belated - husband 
home, say at midnight. ÏTe h 
his “ indicator,” thrust» it- in the key- .Hornby,^ pf . Xiftden House, Leather; 
hole^ and leaves it there a few second^,- .head, and of iSTo". 11 Hyde Park Tev- 
Pulling it out quickly, he scans the race, Condon.

Defendant,J. "S'. SI.Ï.IOT.

Licensed Auctioneer fur the County 
of Lambton.

Sales attended at reasonable rates. Notes 
add accounts collected on the shortest no
tice. Watford P. O. „ " v,

September 19th ’79.—1 yr, r

arrives

This has been a very bad, unhealth
ful winter. We do 1 hope the elettio 
light has not caught cold lately.—Bur
lington Hawkeye.

The plaintiff claimed 
£6,000 damages. The defendant plea: 
ded that they^was no engagement, 
bitt that, tf there was, it had been mu: 
tually rescinded. Mr. Buszard in op
ening the case, said the parties moved 
in a higher social position than was us
ually the case in actions of this charac
ter. The plaintiff^ Was the son of the 
late, and the brother of the present Sir 
Fredrick Fowkes, the head of an old 

tmilv. The defendant, 
yBradshaw, married a 
(ti became a widow in 

She was a.lady of fortune, Lav: 
ing an income between £4,000 and 
£7,000 a year. The parties had been 
slightly acquainted as children- but a 
casual meeting took place in the park 
in 1873, when she h nd" become a wid
ow, when plaintiff was frequently in; 
vited to luncheon at Leatherhead and 
at her London residence. The learned 
council then for over an hour read and 
Commentod upon numerous letters from 
defen'dant, but, before doing so warned 

match—never did like | the crowded court that there was ; not 
an atom of romance about th^. case, as 
w..v,. a was no letter beginning more

HAIR DRESSING.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, BY MISS 
L ANNIE H. O’BRIEN, Ontario street, 
Watford, done at reasonable rates. Toupie 
Ladies of IVatfdrd,—Misa Annie fl . O’Brien 
will call at the residence of those wanting 
anything done iu the hair dressing line.

I have a few switches on hand which I 
will dispose,of cheap.

Watford. Oct. 27 1876 tf

Rupture Of an Artery in the right 
arm tried Lie most" prominent surgeon* 
in this city without benefit. By acci
dent I heard of Dr. Glee Liniment 
Iodide Ammonia, It acted Hko magie

Leap Year Spunk.

A Detroiter who was out' in the 
country the other day to look after 
some poultry, got stuck in a mud-hole, 
although having a light buggy and a 
strong horse. He got out, took a fail 
off the fence, and was trying to pry the 
vehicle cut, when along came a strap
ping young woman about twenty;six 
years of age. She halted, surveyed the 
situation and said;

You stand by the horse while! heave 
on the rail, and don’t bd afraid of get
ting miukon.yqur hands and boots.

Their united efforts released the vo. 
hide, and the Detroiter returned thanks 
and asked her to get in and ride. She 
hesitated;, looked up and down the 
road, and finally sait):

Stranger, I am blun&spoken. Who 
are you ?

He gavo his nameTmd-residence, and 
she continued.

I’m dVet twanty-five, worth $500 in 
cash, know all about house:work, and 
this is leap year-

Yes, I know, but for heaven’s sake 
don’t ask mo to marry you! lie replied 
us ho saw the drift.

See here, she continued, looking him
square iu the eye, I’m a straight gnl, 
wear a 2Î0. 7 shoe, and I like the looks 
of you.

Yes, but don’t—doo^ talk that way 
to me.

Stranger,, it’s leap year, and I’m 
going to pop 1 WiH you have me or

EDWARD B0WLBY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

of-Lambton.
Sales attended at reasonable rates. Notes 

and accounts collecte J on the shortest^no- 
tice. Napier P . O.

May 10th, 1879.—lyr.

Ho one here . cares how much -you am now well.
W. Berge, Music Dooter, 

Organist Church of St. Francis xavier.
Giles’ pills cures BiHiousbe^.

Sold by C, F. Ewer, send for fAiamp;

drink or how soon yea go under ground, 
said one of the men.

You dun’t, eh ? Don’t any of yôü , 
want to give me advice ?

No, sir.
. Don’t you feel sorry because I am 

degrading my brilliant intellect Î
Brilliant bosh ! You never knew 

anything, anyhow.
Won’t any man here pity my fain; 

ily Î
No, sir.
^oc.uhed one tear ovôr my degraded 

condition 3
Not a shed. You’d better be going 

—we want to hear a hog story,i i ■
Had you rather hear a hog fstory 

than to try and savé^net
You bet we had.
Well, now, you hard-hearted and 

ealfish-minded old liars. I know I’m 
worth more than any hog, and I’ll 
prove it, too. If y on wont save me I’ll 

.save mysçlf—hanged if I dont’. Yes 
sir, I’ll keep sober from this-day on, 
and I'll shew you whether I’m of more 
account than any of your hog stories or 
not. You needn’t pity roe nor advise 
me nor talk with me—I can run my 
own grocery.

No man in Detroit has led a more 
sober and industrious life since that 
day, and there is every reason to bo 
IReve that w

sound asleep that Gabriel,s trumpet, LeicêstersMi e f 
couldn’t wake him. . originally a Mil
' If the “indicator" ^scores “A. A Mr. Hornby, ai 
O. B. D. K. W. T.” (awake, awful 1869. 
cross, but does not know wlmfc time it 
is,) the husband puts a few more 
grains of coffee in his mouth ; opens 
the door boldly ; walks in wij^h a 
slam-bang air, hits Ins foot intention
ally against a chair : wants to. know 
why the devil the chairs ain’t kept out 
oftthe way ; gets desperately mad on 
general principles ; scares his wife 
clear out of her crossness and intend 
curtain-lecture ; refuses to let her ,get 
up aqd strike
a light at niglit, nowhere-; remarks ' t 
gruffly in response to a/ timid . query j there 
that “ it's aboikt twenty-five minutes i warmly» than Dear Mrs.. Hornby, or 
after ten,” and then turns into bed in ehding more gushingly than Yours very 
suoh an apparently awful state of truly. Defendant gave the plaintiff the 
mind that the wife of his bosom is diamond ring of the fate Mr. Httrnby, 
afraid to speak to him,—at which he is and defendant accepted some studs 
very sad, of course. from plaintiff which she wore suspeivl-

Dr. Piles’
120 West Broadway, N. X.

WATERED

FLOURING MILL
J. PATTENDEN, PROPRIETOR.

Wilson’s Wild Cherry.

«CXae of the most bhorougly reliable 
medicines novy in use by the Canadian 
public i»Wilsons compound 8yiup^ofi 
Wild Cherry. The success which 
attends its use in cases of colds, Cough* 
Croup, whooping cough loss of voicé^ 
weak lungs, is most remarkable. < 

Originally prepared to meet the de
mand for a/'good medicine ef the kind 
in the retail store of the proprietors,, 
its sale increased so rapidly ’ and became 
so greatly extended that the manutao- 
ti^ers felt it was only necessary to in
troduce it through th^ newspapers of 
the country to ensure its adoption as 
the national cure for diseases of the 
respiratory organs. Every leading 
druggist, in Western Ontario nçw sell* 
it. M

Be wise in time ; get a bottle and 
have it on harid when required. The 
large bottles are the Eitfapest.

TO THETUL News for Boys and Girls M 
foung and Old 11 A NEW IN- 
TION just patented for them, 
feme ueo l
et and Scroll Sawing, Turning,

Send 6 cents for 100 pages. U 
RAIM BROWN, Lowell, Has».

Having had my mill thoroughly re-fitted 
and the latest Improved Machinery added to 
it, I am iu a position to do .

First-Class Gristing
Which I will warranty in quality second_to 
none in the County. '

Ootobèrl7th, 1879-lyr

WM. H. STEWART,
Tcwnshlp Clerk Conveyncer, Com- 

mlssioner in B. a., ;
For tftkibg Affidavits. Money tns^Loan oh" 
Farm property. Offioe atid Residence, Lot
6, c<m, 1, S„E. R., Warwick, P. O.

March. 14th, 1879. ^:Sfc:Â
Kept constantly on hand and delivered free, 
to any part of rod Village. Price,’ $3.25 per 
hundred for White wheat flour.

IN DEN,
July 25th, 1879./th z-> A WEEk in your own town, 

r\ and no Capital risked. You 
Cjjy Vz can give the business a trial 

i without expenae, The best 
opportunity ever offered for those willing to 
work. Yon should try nothing else until 
you see for yourself what you can do at the 
business we offer. Is o room to explain here. $

1 <TY VX ZX A MONTH guaranteed; 
I 11 I $12 a day at home made by 

U \J Vz the industrious. Capital 
net i required ; we will 

start you. Men, women, boys and girls 
make money faster at work for us than at 
anything else. The work is light and plea
sant, and such sA any one can go right at. 
Those who are wise who sec this notice will 
send us their address at onqo and see for 
th^msolvea. Costly outfit arid tends free. 
Now is the time. Those already at work 
fire-daying up large saips of money. Address 
TlltfE A 00., Maine.

ill-stiek. Remedy f<
Stop s|>ending; / "I 

rich food au 
food, cheap 
more real u 
every way

On the Verge of the Grave 
Such waa the (Joudition of Moses A. 

Walker, of Deny N. H., with conges
tion of tl^e Lungs and chronic Catarrh. 
Two bottles of ttfe Constitutional Ca
tarrh Remedy"’e'ntirel y restored him to 
health, and, to use. bis own words, 
“ built ùp my whole system.” The.

already .married"! he faltered, 
aesfc Injun î

But the most awfully "awful of alî 
the cubilistie signs on the dial is the 
one at the top, about two marks above 
boiling point, "\Yhen the weary hus
band comes Irorôè about 4 a. m., from 
the direction of the butcher shop, with 
a roll of meat hel l high in the air,

complain
Well, that settles me, and I won’t 

ride. Ijl'nko ii crib across the field 
oyer Wold Spooner’s. He’s got - four 
sons and.a..0^ ii|phew, and I’ll begin 
on the old HRj and pop the » 
crowd down toHft|liot, for I’v slum- 

I mixed arcÈWU'this iest as long

re such a chance.

be found
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